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LummoHO(iiu*ij ha.s boon oxcilocl by altmiiatiiig olcctrio iiold iii acridinii 
doped by 2-( hloroantliiaccuo (dopant coiicoiilration 10"  ^ mole %) at 
iomporaturo ^OOVi. Voltage (FrwB)vy biJghtnesH (B) & Froqueuoy 
{v) VH. Iinglitness charaetorjHtio cui'Voh have been plotted. Voltage— 
bright nous relation B — i?„ exp (— CjV' )^ gives better deseription where 
Bn and C are the con-stants.
1 I ntroduction
Eleetioluniinoscenee in anthracene has been studied by several woikeis. These 
investigations involve eleetroluminoKeeiKJe of intrinsic as well as extrinsic t '^pos 
by {Voti et al 1909, Brodzeli ct 1970, Sehwob a/ 1971, Wittmer e/. r/? 197)1, 
Tripatlii et al 1970) etc Very less attention has been given on the eloctro- 
huuinescent behaviour of other organic semieonduetiiig materials The excita­
tion ol luminescenee of acridine by altei nating electiic held has been studied a 
few years ago by Bernanose el al, (1953), but eloetroliimincsc(Mic‘i“. in doped acridine 
riunained almost unexplored. Tu our present short note some electroluminescent 
characteristic curves (Voltage vs biightncss, and frequency vs. brightness) have 
been drawn for acridine doped by 2-chloroanthracem) (dopant concentration 10”  ^
mole %) at t.omperature 300°K in aralditic. Other details regarding the study 
of this phosphor will be communicated latter on.
2. Experimental
Ohomical 2-chloroanthracene obtained fiom M/s. Aldrich Chemical c-ompany 
U.S.A and ae.ridint^  fiom Biiti.sh Drug House were imrihcd separately (Tripatlii 
el al I97(i) Condenser shaped cell of thickness about .05mm, with microcrystal­
line phosphor of acridine doped by 2-chloroanthraceno embedded in araldite 
separated from aluminium electrode by 60 micron thick mica sheet were used for 
investigation. The coll Avas excited Avith an a.(*. voltage in the frequency range 
20 Hz to 2KlIz by a generator coupled Avith wide band amplifier. The oloctro- 
luminosconce emission from the cell Avas measured by highly sensitive galvano­
meter, coupled Avith BCA, 1P21 photomultiplier tube.
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3. R esults and D iscussions




\ ' rwi ' (1)
gives better description where and C are the constants and F is the rms value 
of th(^  applied electric field. Figure 2 shows the variation of brightness with log 
of frequency at different Vrms concentration 10“  ^ mole %, It is clear from 
the graph that the intensity of light increases with frequency
At the crystal boundary, whore Mott Schothy barriers exist, the electrons 
are tunnelled to the conduction band under the influence of the first few cycle of 
the applied electric field. These electrons are then radiatively combined with 
the creative holes in the valence band resulting the light emission.
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l''iR. 2. (lo]ioTi(l(‘iirp of Lrig>>tTirHR at roncciitrfil imi niftlo % (ij» arnlrlilo).
A oicn ow ledoem n t
Thn caulliors an* vory  muoli tliaiilcfiil to  T)r C N. K T j ijiatln Coi ln^  valuable 
guidauen and Hiigg(‘stioiLs
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